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Remnant Bargain Counter.
No one who has money to spend

should fail to visit our Remnant Bar-
gain Counter, for on this Counter we
have many lots of goods that we are

selling regardless of cost.
Children's Slippers that sold at 65c

per pair now selling at 25e. Ladies'
Slippers that sold at 75c now selling
at 35c. We have only a few pair of
these slippers left, so if you want any
of these great bargains call at once.

We also offer some great bargains
in odd lots of Ladies' and Gent's
Shoes.
We have just gone through our

stock and thrown out all remnants of
every description and have piled
them upon the Bargain Remnant
Counter which will make this coun-
ter very attractive to cash buyers.
Ladies, you must come and see the

magnificent line of White Summer
Goods. We have just got in some of
the prettiest White Goods ever shown
in Mannin~g at 10c per yard.
Our Millinery Department is al-

ways up-to-date with the latest style
goods on the market.
The prettiest and cheapest line of

Oxford Ties in town.
Yours truly,
W. E. JENKINSON.

Notice is hereby given
that no advertisements will
be hereafter changed in this
paper where the copy is
brought in later than Sat-
urday noon.

The work on Major Abe Levi's residence
has begun.
The child of Rev. P. B. Wells continues

extremely ill.

Miss Beulah Breedin is visiting relatives
in Charleston.

It will pay you to visit Jenkinson's Bar-
gain and Remnant Counter.

The tobacco planters all over the coun-

try are suffering for the want of rain.

Mr. R. R. Harvin of Texas is visiting his
brother. Mr. T. E. Harvin. near Silver.

Blrockinton has a full line of spectacles.
and can fit young or old eyes. Try him.

Miss Mayme Harvin. after an extended
visit to Edisto Island, has returned home.

Mr. Clarence Breedin has returned home
from a visit to relatives in Georgia and Ala-
bama.

White Linen Bosom Shirts on Jenkin-
son's Bargain Counter at 20c each.

Miss Bessie Boswell, of Alabama is in
Manning on a visit to the family of Mr. A.
H. Breedin.

There will be preaching at the Baptist
church Sunday morning by the pastor,
Rev. J. 0. Gough.

All kinds ot Paints, Oils and Varnishes.
R. B. Loryea, the druggist.

Captain "Bill" Legg of Aunt, Tenn., at-
tended the Reunion and took in .Manning
on his way home.

Married today by Rev. Gresham, near
Privateer, Mr. Allen C. Harvin and Miss
Laura V. Beckham.

Those who have the cash will do well to
visit Jenkinson's Remnant Counter.

We are under obligations to Mrs. 0. E.
Webber for a delicious treat of three quarts
of fine strawberries.

Rev. James McDowell and wife are

spending a few days with relatives in Char-
leston and Edisto Island.

Everybody likes good perfumery. Dr.
Brockinton has a full supply of all kinds
and can please you.

Some of the young men recently in ser-
vice are expecting to re-eniist because they
cannot find employment.
A cotton seed oil mil!, with an electric

light plant attached, is being spoken of by
some enterprising citizens.

Beautify your old buggy with a coat of
Carriage Gloss Paint. We sell it. Rt. 1B.
Loryea, the druggist.

Mr. D. M. Bradham has given out a con-
tract for the erection of a telephone be.
tween Manning and Packsviile.

Died last Saturday, Miss Martha Jane
Holladay, aged 26 years. The deceased
was a daughter of Mr. N. H. Holladay.

Make your old furniture look as good as
new by using Varnirsh Stains. We sell
them. R. B. Loryea, the druggist.

Mr. R. M. McLeod and wire of Water Val-
Iey. Miss., gave his brother. Mr. J. WV. Mc-
Leod, a visit before returning home tromu
the Reunion.

According to the News and Courier today
Col. H. L. Benbow is still in Charleston,
where he is receiving the attention of his
01(1 comrades.,

Pimples, boils and other humors appear
wh'n the blood gets impure. The best
re W(edv is Dr M A Simmons liver medicine.
Sold by Dr' WV M Brockinton.

Dr. Blups of Alabama, a brother of Mrs.
P. G. Benbow arid Miss Eliza Billups, alter
an absence of thirty-five years, is visiting
his relatives in the county.

"Shc was bred in old Kentucky" a very
pretty song has at last hit Manning. and
will probably stay here until another be-
comes a chestnut elsewhere.

Bearing-down pains :ndreate displae-
ment of womb. Curable quickly by using
Simmons' sqnaw Vine or Tablets. Sold by
Dr W M Brockinton.

An election 'for a graded school took
place at Sammerton last Monday and only
one vote was against it. An el-ction for
trustees took place the same day.

A telegram wars r'ce~ved here this morn-

ing warning thre police to be on the look-
out for a black mare, stole:' from Mr. 1. T.
Hodge, near Packsville, last night.

If ''out of sorts," cross anid peevish, take
Dr M A Simmons' liver medicine. Cheer.
frilness will return and life acquires new
zest. Sold by Dr W M Brockinton.
An artesian well is to be bored on Brooks

street between the residences of Mr. D. M.
Braaham and Solicitor J. 5. Wilson. It is
a private well, but the public will get the
benenit.

Court convenes here Monday, 29th inst.,
with Hon. W. C. Benet presiding judge.
The work of the court will be light, as no
civil business svill be tried; jail delivery
will be about all.

Humiliating e-xaminations by physicians
are avoided by use of Simmons' Squaw
Vine Wine or Tablets, which cure 9t9 out
of every 100 cases of female disorders.
Sold by Dr W M Urockinton.

There will be preaching at Fellowship
church next Sunday morning at 11 o'clock,
bunday school at 3:30, o'clock p. in., and
preaching again at 4 o'clock. Rev. J. J.
Mevers will officiate.

J T Reese, .Modoe, S C., writes: Have
used Dr M A Simmons' liver medicino 12

years. Cured me of indigestion and aiy
wife of sick headache. Think it worth
four times as much as either Zeilin's or
Black Drauht I used,

The D. W. Alderman Sous Co. of Alcol
are increasing their plant so that their ca-

pacity will be as great as any mill in the
State. The Alderman's are pushers, Clar-
endon needs more sucb.

Governor Ellerbe is now at his home at
Sellers, in Marion county, but his condi-
tion does not seem to improve, and we

doubt (xceedingly if he is ever able to go
back to Columbia.

Health. strength and nerve for--e follow
the use of Dr.M A Simmons' liver medicine.
which insures good digestion and assimi-
lation. Sold by Dr W M Brockinton.

Every man qualified to vote on the school
tax question should lay aside his bnsiness
atid attend the meeting in the couit house
on the afternoon c f the 30th inst. By all
tueans do not let this effort for a sebool svs.
tem fail.

Lumber in this country is becoming so

scarce, that the dealers of the North are
sending down here to buy. There was a

gentleman from Philadelphia here yester-
day making a tour of the iumber nills in
the county.

Simmons' Squaw Vine Wine or Tablets
soften, relax and expand muscles involved,
decreasing labor pains and shortening la-
bor. Sold by Dr W M1 Brockinton.

We understand that Mr. D. W. Alderman
proposes to organize a telephone company
to connect all parts of this and Williams-
burg counties. We hope the report has
foundation, because if Mr. Alderman be-
comes interested in the scheme it will be a

success.

Ladies, organize clubs in each township
and solicit subscriptions for the "Hampton
Home." In 1870 it was the women who
encouraged the men to redeem the State,
and it is for them to came forward now, to

urge the men to show their appreciation of
Hampton's services. A few dollars raised
in each township will give Clarendon a

room in the Hampton Home.

You cannot accomplish any work or bus-
iness unless you feel well. If you feel
"used up-tired out," take Dr M A Sim-

mons' liver medicine. Sold by Dr V M
Brockinton.

News reached here from Sumter last
Monday that two cows belonging to Mr.
W. N. Spann of Sumter had been stolen.
Later a message was received that cows

answering the description were bought at

Alcolu. The party selling them, came on

to Manning and returned to Alcolu when
he was arrested and 6arried to Sumter. The
arrested party is supposed to be the noto-
rious John Butler who has served a long
sentence in the penitentiary.

Last Wednesday night a horse belonging
to Mrs. T. L. Peagler of Jordan was stolen,
and tracked to the edge of Manning, where
the hunters lost the track and gave up the
chase. Had they continued the hunt un-

til after daylight we believe their efforts
would have been rewarded by the capture
of the thief and the horse. The supposi-
tion is that Bill Dixon stole the horse, be-
cause he and his "pal," Bill Davis, were

seen in that section since their escape from
the chaingang.
The ancients believed that rheumatism

was the work of a demon within a man.

Ary one who has had an attack of sciatic
or inflammatory rheumatism will agree
that the infliction is demoniac enough to
warrant the belief. It has never been
claimed that Chamberlain's Pain Balm
would cast out demons, but it will cure

rheumatism, and hundreds boar testimony
to the truth of this statement. One appli-
cation relieves the pain and this quick re-

lief which it affords is alone wortu many
tmes its cost. For sale by It. B. Loryea,
druggist.
Mr. Jesse Tobias, one of the guards for

the chai'agang when Bill Dixon and Bill
Davis made their escape, came to see us
after reading our comments in the last is-
sue of THE TIrES, and confirmed our ver-
sion of the matter, adding that he was not
responsible for the convicts after they were
locked up at night. His duty, so he says,
was to take charge of them in the morning
and guard them during the day and until
they were put into the cage at night; after
that his responsibility ceascd, but when he
discovered the break of the prisoners he
fired at them. We make this statement for
Mr. Tobias, because he thinks the people
are blaming him and he wants them to un-
derstand the situation.

The Carolina Grocery Company of Char-
lston made itself famous by its gift of
10,000 Moro Bella cigars to the veterans
last week, wherever one would go he could
see these fine cigars being enjoyed by the
old soldiers, and a many a one of them
carried a box home with them. Without
a doubt, it was a fine advertising scheme,
and one which is bound to produce good
results. The cigar given away by this en-

terprising concern, is no "stinker" but one
of the best nickle smokes on the market,
and the Carolina Grocery Company is the
sole agent for them. When you want a
real genuine pleasure in the shape of
a smoke ask your merchant for the
Moro Bella, and if he does not handle them
advise him to do if he values a good arti-
cle for the price.

ils Life Was Saved.
Mr. J. E. Lilly, a prominent citizen of

Hannibal, Mo., lately had a wonderful de-
liverance from a frightful death. In tel-
ling of it be says: "I was taken with 'Ty.
phoid Fever, that ran into Pneumonia. My
lungs became hardenedi. I was so weak I
couldn't even sit up in bed. Nothing help-
ednme. I expected to soon die of Consump-
tion, when I heard of Dr. King's New Dis-
covery .One bottle gave great relief, I con-
tinued to use it, and now am well and
strong. I can't say too much in its praise."
This marvellous medicine is the surest and
quikest cure in the world for all throat
and lung trouble. Regular sizes 50ets and
SL00. Trial bottle free at Rt. B. Loryea's
drg store; every bottle gnaranteed. 2

A Gr'and Reunion.
Camp Harry Benbow went to Char-

leston Tuesday evening of last week to
take part in the proceedings of the ninth
annual Reunion of the United Confederate
Veterans. The camp met at the depot
where they were presented with a beautiful
banner, the handiwork of their pretty and
accomplished sponsor, Miss N\orvelle Rich-
ardson, who made the presentation with a

neat and appropriate speech.' Colonel
Braisford, on b'ehalf of the veterans, re-
sponded in aspeech of thanks.
There was a large crowd' at the depot to

see the "old boys" off, and when the train
rolled up, Sponsor Miss Richardson, with
one of the maids of honor, Miss Mellie Nel-
son, stepped aboard amid cheers, then the
veterans and other passengers began the
task of finding seats. Several other camps
were on the train and as it rolled along the
old "vets" went from ear to ear to see their
corades.
The train arrive i in Charleston before

ark, and our camp was immediately
marched to the "Confederate Hotel'- on East
Bay, a distance of over mile, and when
they reached their destine .iori some of them
were well worn out. The quarters was in
one of the cotton warehouses, where 3,000
cots had been provided; everything was

comfortably arranged and in a short while
there was a general face washing. When
the writer, who accompanied the "vets,'
saw that they were fixed for the night, he
bade them farewell.
.Wheneer we came across any of our

men in the tremendous crowds we found
theywere having a fine time and they
were warmi with their praises for those
who had charge of their lodgings and
food arrangements. Think of 3,000 men
being lodged andt fed at one place free of
charge, and everything so managed as to
prevent complaints.

e grand procession was the ev'ent oi
the occasion. Our men made a good show

adsmof themi seemed proud of the
pivlg ofmarching with their comrades.
1hetime wvas spent in sight seeing. and

the committees to look after the old soldiers
saw to it that no mian was lacking for at
tention.
The Reunion wvas a grand success, and

we hope those who participated in this one
will enjoy the privilege of atteuding man)

T..* he Kind You Have Always Bough
iutni

List of Petit J urors.

Following is the list of petit jurors drawn
t ) serve at the nt xt term of court, conven-

ing inaManning on Monday, 'May 2J. 1609.
at JO o'clock a. i., with Hion. W. G. Benet,
judge presiding:
T J Stukes ......*............Davis Station
A S Briggs ................... u merton
J J Nettles....... ......-...- ...... Aoi n

T H Gentry............. .....Sunimertor
RM Iean ........... .......... Manning
Andrew P Burge. ......... Wilson
J V Carrigan ....................6t. Paul's
W J Wotsham ...................... eloc
J 1 Galloway................... Ianning
M L Sauls.................. ....Sardinia
R F Horton................... Packsville
S E Nelson.....................3Mannihg
J M Brail'sord....................Pano a

L RZ Chewninc...................t. P
S P Hol:adav.. ................Panoa
.1P Lawrence ... ........... Pinewood
W E Danitl..... ...........3Manniu-
\W I McLeod................. .....Aleolui
W\ B c Knight........... Davis 8tation
C H Nelson. ................Summerton
J E Let... ..................... lanning
J R Tobias........................Jordan
L A Brnnson .............. .Summerton
II A Alsbrook ................... Foreston
C R Sprott........................Jordun
J -1 Oliver......................Foreston
J . B Holladav..............M1anning
W L Barrineau.....................Seloc
A I D Chandler................3Manning
G I Lesese...............Snmmerton
J S DuRant.....................DuRant's
W H Bradham.................Packsville
E P Geddings ................Summerton
W T Rose.......................Sardinia
E E Dickson.................... Manning
R% I Nelson.................. .....Seloc

I Bisiarck's Iron Nerye
Was the result of his splendid health.

Indomitable will and tremendous energy
are not found where stomach, liver. kidney
and bowels are out of order. If you want
the Qualities and the success they brivg,
use Dr. King's New Life Pills. They de-
velop every power of brain and body. On ly
25c at R. B. Loryea's drug store. 2

When you see a man with his ears

stuffed with cotton, he either has the
ear ache or a scolding wife.

Quick Results.
Coolidge, Ky., Aug. 1, 1898.

I have been suffering with female trou-
bles and was unable to get relief. I was

persuaded to try Benedicta and after one

month's treatment I can recommend your
remedy to suffering women.

1Ins. H. R. GiLREATH.
Sold by It. B. Loryea.

New School District.

Editor THE TimEs:

As the people of this school district
will be interested in knowing the
boundaries of the recent survey, I
give them as a guide to all in any
way interested. The survey was
made in accordance with definite in-
structions as to courses and limits.
A line was run from the center of

the court house (2j) two and one-half
miles due south, which limit is found
in the lands of Mrs. Jas. E. Davis;
thence due west two and one-half
miles, crossing the public road be-
tween J. M. Galloway's and L. K.
Howle's and passing diagonally
across Lemon Branch about one-half
mile from Mr. J. Elbert Davis' and
corners in open field near Billy Tin-
dal, colored. In going north from
that point it crosses Summerton road
near tenant house, crosses through a

large body of uncultivated land.
passing back of the Harvin old place
now belonging to Mrs. Mood. Line
crosses Pecksville road just above
Mr. Riggs', passing on, crossing the
lands of W. T. Lesesne and striking
Black river just below Mr. Dollard's.
Resuming the survey at limit in Mrs.
Davis' lands, went due east two and
one-half miles, passing to the right
of the county poor house, between
Mr. Billy Timnmons' and Mr. Peter'
Ridgeway's. Line crosses the public
road three times in that section and
corners in field below the Scarbor-
ough place. From there line passes
due north, passing to the left of the
Keibt Harvin place, crossing through
Bear creek above Mr. Warr's, cross-
ing railroad just above the trestle at
that point, passing on north to Black
river, east of Carpenter's lake.

E. J. BROWNE,
Surveyor.

Keep Quiet
and use Chamberlain's colic, cholera and
diarrhoea remedy for all pains of the stomn-
ah and all unnatural looseness of the bow-
els. It always cures. For sale by R. B.
Loryea, druggist.

Chaimberlain's cough remedy has saved
the lives of thousands of croupy children.
It is also without an equal for colds and
whooping cough. For sale by R. B. Lor-
yea, druggist. [janlay

A kind word thrown at y-our hus-
band will go farther towards a new
bonnet thani a rolling pin will.

Suicide by poison is not more censura-
ble than by refusal to cure yourself ot fe-
male troubles with Simmons' Squaw Vine
Wine or Tablets. Sold by Dr W M Brock-
inton.

N OTIQE.
A petition for that purpose having

been filed with this Board as required
by law, notice is hereby given that a
public meeting of the voters of this
school district 'who return real or
personal property of the value of one
hundred dollars for taxation will be
held on TUESDAY, MAY 30th, 1899,
at 4:30 P. M., in the Court House in
Manning, S. C., for th~e purpose of
voting upon the question of levying
a special annual tax upon all the
property in this district, to be used
to supplement the amount now re-
ceived by this school district for
school pornoses.

D. M. BRADHAM,
P. B. MOUZON,
J. R. SPROTT,

Board of School Trustees School
District No. 9, Clarendon Co., S. C.
Manning, S. C., May 15, 1899.

NO'E-This school district was cre-
ated at the last meeting of the Coun-
tvBoard of Education and is smaller
tIan the old school district of the
same name. Its boundaries will be
published in the next two issues of
THE MANNING TIEs, or can be had
by application t.. 'he County Board
of Education or .:'ther of the trus-

tees above named.[-t

To Consumers ot Laerf Beer:
T1he Germnania Brewing Company, of

Charleston, S. C., have made arrangements
with the South Carolina State authorities
by which they are enabled to fill orders

from consumers for shipments of beer in

iny quantity at the following prices:
Pint, paentstopper, co. per dozen.
-ordzn pints in c-rate, $2.80 p~er crate.

Eighth-keg, $1.25.
Quarter-keg, S2 25.
Half-barre, $1.50.
E]xports, pints, tea dozen in barrel, $9.

It wiull be necessary for~consumers or

parties ordering,to state that the beer is for

prvate consumption. We offer special
rates for these shipments. This beer is

guaranteed pure, made of the choicest hops
an'd nmlt, and ism recommnend1ed by the

meical franity. end to us for a trial

order.

Brewing Comnany,
CharlestOn. S. C.

NUBIAN TEA cures Dyspep-*want.rssia, Constipation and Indi-
gestion. Regulates the Liver. Price, 25 cts.

Sold by R. B. Loryea.

Insurance.
The Prudential Life Insurance Co.

Issues up-to-date Life Policy.
The Palatine and Sun Fire Ins, Companies,

There are none better.
Also HEALTH AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE.

Insure Against Sickness.
2 a year pays -.5 weekly indemnity.
41 10

11) 2.3

J. L. WILSON, Manning. S.C.

Remember
We are Agents for

LONGMAN& MARTINEZ
PREPARED PAINTS.

L. & M. Paints always give satisfaction
and are sold as cheap as good paint can be
sold.
We have a complete stock of
White Lead Varnishes
Wiadow Glass Oils
Putty Paint

and Whitewash Brushe.
ALSO

Carriage and Wagon Paints
Bieycle Enamel

Blackboard Paint
Varnish Stains and

Roof Paint.
Remember, if you need ANYTHING in

the Paint line we can supply you.

R. B.LORYEA
SICN OF THE COLDEN MORTAR.

The
Public
Generally,
Exacting, economical and critical buyers

included, are urgently requested to call and
exr mine our late arrivals of

New and Seasonable Styles
In Dress Goods of all kinds, Organdies,
Percales, Duck, Lawns, Vassar Checks,
Piques, Organdie Adalisque, Shirting
Prints, etc.
Our Notion line is complete for you.

Men's and Boys' Straw and Crash Hats, the
latest go, from 10c up.
Our shoe department is complete with

the latest styles and at prices to suit the
most exacting buyers. Prices from 65c up.
Ladies' and Children's Oxfords, black

and tan, to suit and please.
Gent's Negligee Shirts, in the latest c1-

ors and styles, from 25c up. We can suit
your taste and pocket-book almost always.
Just arrived, a beautiful line of Flower

Pots and Jardinieres.
Our Clothing Department is full of bar-

gains for you. Come and let us show you
what we can do for you in this line. It
costs nothing to look and examine.

Knives and Forks, Hatchets, Saws, Chis-
els, Files, Plows and numerous other arti-
cles, too numerous to mention, at prices
that will surprise 'you. Come and be c,)n-
vinced.

GROCERIES.
We allow no one to undersell us in pure,

fresh goods. Our Grocery department is
stocked with the choicest and best goods
that money can buy. We not only aim to
keep the best, we do it.
Tryus for good qualhty, honest weight

and low price; you will get it.
-Remember that we are headquarters for
everything kept in a general merchandise
store.
Also remember that we defy competition

and guarantee satisfaction of every pur-
chase made of

Yours truly,

S. A. RIOBY.

Millinery, illineryJ.
The ladies of Claren don are invited to visit

my millinery parlors, where they will have
an opportunity of selecting from a beautiful
line of Hats. The very latest designs.
Every attention is given to styles.
My stock consists cf
HATS BONNETS

FEATHERS
FLOWERS RIBBONS
And All the Latest Timinisi.-

Miss S. E. McDONALD,
SUMTER, S. C.

High Class
Tailoring.

Made-tO-Orde; Suits,
Pants and Overcoats.

Suits to Measure, $6.00 and upward.
Pants " $2.00
Overcoats " $6.00

Choicest Fabrics
Latest Effects

atprices never known before. Send
me a postal and I will call on you
with samples.

J. L. WILSON,
43-amaj Manning, S. C.

Geo.S.Hacker&Son

Doors, Sash, Blinds,
Moulding and Building

Material,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Sash Weights and Cords and
Builders' Hardware.

Wiindo and Fancy Glass a Specialty

OOD USINESS
Is to sacrifice every article at an Extremely Low Price and get

the money that is tied up in so large a stock. By reading the

prices given below will convince you that we propose to do that.
We offer you the following goods at prices named until they

are all sold:

A large lot of Cashmeres and Henriettas at New York cost.

Organdies. all shades and colors............... 5e and up.
Scotch Lawns.... ................. ... ..... 3c and up.
Calicoes. ....................... ............ .. c and up.
lDuck, in all shades and colors.... ............. 7c to 10c.
Check Homespun.......... .................... :;c to 5c.

White and Red Damask Table Cloth.......... 22c to 75c.
A good 36-inch Bleach.................... 4;c to 5c.
Table Oil Cloth................................. 15 .

A splendid Spool Cotton, 200 yards to spool, as

good as Coats' 2 spools..................5.

Shoes.
We have the most complete line of Shoes in town. You can

buy from us a good Brogan, solid bottom, at only 85e.
Ladies' Slippers, from 40c to $2.50.

3 Children's Shoes, all sizes and prices.

Clothing.
We only ask you to come and inspect our immense stock of

Clothing to convince you that, for the cash, we are offering the
best values in Clothing that the people of Clarendon have ever

seen.
A nice Spring Suit...........................$3 50
A Grey Flannel Wool Suit.. ......................... 4 00
A Blue Flannel Wool Suit............................ 3 85
A good Wool Suit... . .............................2 00 -

Bring the boys with you, we can fit them at any age and give
you a good Suit from 50c up.

Shirts.
We can actually down New York on Shirts. All sizes.
A good Outing Shirt........ ....................... 121e
A good Negligee Shirt... ...................... 18 c

A splendid full size Shirt ............................. 35 c

A Full Dress Shirt, sold elsewhere at $1.25; we only
ask.................. .......... ......... 75 c

Hats.
We have just opened up our Spring Hats and can give you as

low prices as anyone. Come and see them.

Odds and Ends.
A 10-piece Chamber Set... . ......... ......$1 95 and up.
A 3-piece Water Set........ ................. 75
A good 8-day Clock.................... 1 50
Warner's and R. & G. Corsets at prices never as low before.
Men's Drawers.............................. 15 and up.

Groceirles.
Our line of Groceries is complete and we can make you prices

to suit the hard times.
We are agent for Ballard's Obelisk Flour and always keep a

fresh supply on hand.
A good barrel ofFlour......... $4 00
Cock Robin Tobacco, 35c by single pound, or 32c in 10-pound

caddies.
Fine Coffee. .............------------.----.... 10c pound.
Bring us the cash and we will satisfy you before you leave

our store.

i. W. McLEOD.

SSUnER GoODS.
We have now in stock the most complete line of Summer Goods ever

shown in this town containing all of the latest Novelties of the season.

*WHITE GOODS.
The most exclusive line of White Goods ever shown in this town.
A big bargain in White India Lawn at 10e per yard that is worth 12+e

perou will do yourself a great wrong if you buy your white summer dress
before you see our beautiful line of Fancy White Goods, ranging in prices

from 5 to 15c per yard.

Oranadine Organdies.
One of the latest things now out in figured summer goods is the Grana-

dine Organdies-entirely new and exclusive designs--which we offer at 10c
r yard. We also have some great values to offer in Figured Organdies.
e p'icked up several small lots of Organdies which sold at 12t, 15, 20 and

5 per yard. We put the entire lot together and offer them to the trade at
1c per yard. Call quick if you wvish to get the pick of this splendid offer.
One case of 5c Scotch Lawns we offer to the trade at 3ie per yard. You

had better see this line of goods before you buy.

Notions, Notions.
The cheapest and prettiest line of Parasols and Umbrellas to be found

in this town-cheaper than anywhere else. See our prices before you buy.
Ten dozen Gent's Balbrigan Gauze Undervests at 25c each. Five dozen

Gent's Fine Egyptian Ganze Undervests at 50e each. Also a very fine line
of Gent's Gauze Vests at 75c and $1 each. A~large line of the famous Scriv-
e's Elastic Seam Drawers that sold heretofore at $1; wve only ask 75c per
pair. -Also a large line of Gent's Bleached Drill Drawers with stockinette
nkles, at 50c per pair. A large line of cheap' Drill Drawers at 20 and 25c

Oeur line of Silk Front Shirts for young gentlemen at $1 each is given
up by the boys to be the prettiest and most exclusive line in town. See
the line of White Unlaundried Shirts we offer at 25c each, they will sur-

prise you. A large line of Gent's Negligee Shirts, from 25c to $1 each.
Ten thousand of the famous gold-eyed English Needles at Sc per paper.

We also have a lot of cheap Needles at le per paper, but we can't recomn

mend themi. A large lot of Bear's Pins at 5c per paper and a large lot of
cheap Pins at 1c per paper.
A large line of beautiful thin lid Glass Tumblers at :30c per set. A large

lot of Glass Berry Sets at 30e per set-one large berry dish and six small mn-

dividual dishes to the set.

Straw hats and Summer Sacks.
If y-ou want a cheap Strawv or Crash Hat, don't fail to see our line.

Gentssnice Straw Hats, from 25c up to $1. Gent's Crash Hats, from 18c up
to 0c. Call and see them. Twenty-five dozen Malaga Sun Hats at 8, 10, 12+

and y5 ne ed nice summer Sacks and Vests, you should see our line be-
fore you'buv. Sacks and Vests of all descriptions, from 50c to $4.50 for
Sack and Vest. We also have a line of Gent's Spring Pants at prices that

will please vou.

F.ARMERS,
We have not forgotten you. Just received, a lame line of Orangeburg

Sweeps, in all sizes, at prices that will be very interesting to you. We
have thenm in the following sizes, cutting 14, 16, 18, 20, 22 and 24 inches. WVe

also have on hand ten dozen Goose Neck Cotton Hoes at 25, 30 and 35c each.

Paris Green.
We wish to call the sp~ecial attention of the tobacco growers to the fact

that we have now on hand a large supply of Paris Green and can furnish
it to them at the lowvest possible prices. We also have the bellows guns foi

putting on the Green.

MILLINERY, MILLINERY.
Those who appreciate new and up-to-date Millinery should see our hinm

before they buy, for we buy nothing but the very newest styles on thE
market. It is a known fact that you can buy off style millinery for lest
than half what you have to pay for the newest styles, but it has been m~

experience that a lady .when she buys a Hat she wants the latest styles anc

if she comes to our place she can <;et the latest styles and can get it trim
med by one of the most tasty trimmers that ever worked im this town..
Ladies, we thank you for the splendid patronage you gave us tha

spring. Our customers have come this spring from Williamsburg and Sum
ter counties and they all express themselves as highly pleased at our exciu

sive styles. Yours truly,

W.n E. JENKINSON.

The persons who buy what they need or will need at the TIME
they have an opportunity to do so, at the lowest price, act at the
"proper time." If You need anything in the line of

DRESS GOODS, SHOES,
MILLINERY OR CLOTHING

Now is the time to buy it, and get it from 15 to 25 per cent. cheaper
than any other place. You have saved money by trading with us,
and now is the TIME to save more. To wait till some OTHER
TIME may mean for you to pay higher prices. "Delays are danger-
ous ;" "a stitch in TIME may save," well, you know the balance,
and I have the handy needle package to save the "nine." So take
your TIME; look over our stock and we can save you money on

anything in our line.
We have a few Specials for this week that will do you good to

see.

We have about 100 pair of Men's, Boys' and Ladies' Shoes,
odds and ends that we are selling for 50 and 75c. Some of these
shoes actually cost us $1.50 and $2, but they are out of the boxes
and we want to get clear of them, regardless of cost.

See our 29c Parasols, sold other places for 50c.
We have hundreds of bargains that we haven't time and space

to mention.
This year we have by far the largest and best selected line of

Shirts and Shirt Waists and we unhesitatingly say they are the
cheapest line of goods that has ever been brought to this good old
town. Piques and Silk Fronts are all the rage. Our first lot of
these. disappeared like chaff before the March wind. We have an-

other lot in and more coming.
Think of it, 69c buys a beautiful Colored Silk Front Shirt-

good material all over. If you have any Shirts to buy and want a

value and something that is up-to-date, you will find it at the

RACKET STORE
In Neckwear we have the very latest things in Clubs, String

Ties, Puffs and Four-in-Hands. If styles and prices are a consider-
ation with you, this is the place you want to go.

If so, see me. I
have the agency

I foithe best wheels
made at FACTORY PRICES. Don't forget we have a big lot of
Novels by the best authors.

Yours for business,

C. W. KEN.DALL,
THE RACKET STORE,

For 1o Days Only.
17 lbs. Standard Granulated Sugar for...................$1 00
26 Bags good Green Rio Coffee, at....................... 7je per lb.
41 " Choice " " " "----..----...------- 8e " "

17 " Fancy "' " ".............. ....10
10 " Laguyra Coffee, at.................... ........... 9e"c
380.dozen 3-lb. Cans Hand-Packed Tomatoes............... 90c perdoz.
130 " 21lb. "' " " "

-----.--. 75e " "

15 " 3-lb. Cans Best Okra and Tomatoes.............. 135 " "

100 " Cans Alaska Salmon............................ 95c""
32 " " Columbia River Salmon...................140" "

3,000 lbs. Medium Good Rice.......................... Sie per lb.
40 40-lb. Boxes Large Lump Starch........................3Sie " "

60 dozen Cans Sweet Sugar Corn........................1 00 per doz.
20 " "' Fancy Maine."................... ..... 120""
50 " 3-lb. Cans Yellow Table Peaches........... ...... 140" "

20 "2-lb. "' " " "'- -- --- --------- 100 " "

10 " 3-lb. "California Table Peaches-................2 75 " "

8 " " " Heinz' Baked Beans with Tomato Sauce..- 18e per can
8 "' 2-lb. "L " ~" " ." ""' 14c
5 "' 1-lb. "

b"L""
b
" " "

- Se "

12 " Tumblers Pure Jelly .......................... .90c per doz.
1-lb. Bars Good Soap............:..... -.-........... -.... c

Jams and Preserves, Catsups and Pickles at unknown prices.
Lots of other goods will be sold at COST price during this Sale, on

acount of moving into our NEW STORE, on the corner of Main and Re-
publican streets, next door to Schwartz Bros.
We make these prices FOR CASH for 10 days ONLY. No goods charged

at these Cut Prices. All of above gcods are fresh.

CROSSWELL & CO
- THE CHEAP CASH GROCERS,

str7mTEan.. - - - S. 0.

THE CAROINA GROCERY COMPANY,
TEOMAS WILSON, President.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
195 East Bay - - Charleston, S. C.

SiirWe 3galeaa to Have You Wit Us for Frices~"'

Percival Manufacturinlg Co.,

Doors, Sash and Blinds,
jaaneetinret. - - CHARLESTON, S. C.


